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CHAM BERS.

INNES v. IIUTCHEON.

Replevin-Sale of Good. Replevcd-Rule$ 1097, 1098.

On 23rd January a replevin order was grlini,,d ýi1 this
action. Uiider this there were delivered to plainit Ir siýx in-
ported horses of considerable value. To obtaiin the order
plaintiff paid into Court $2,000.

The plaintiff occupied the same position under the Scottish
]aw in regard to defendant as an assignee in bankruptey
would occupy in England.

The borses were at lîvcry at a cost to plaintiff of o\'er $5
a day.

If the action were fouglit out, it would be nccessary to
procure evidence from Scotland; no trial was therefore to bc
expected before the autumn sitting.

In these circumstances plaintiff applied under Itules
1097, 1098, for an order for the sale of the horses.

G. L. Smith, for plaîntiff.
W. A. Lanport, for defendant.

THE MASTER-There eau be no doubt under the facta
that it is a proper cms for the order asked for, il there is
power to make it.

In Holmested & Langton, at P. 1218, certain cases are
cited on Rlule 1097. None of these is aimilar to the present
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This is not an interpleader proceeding. And it does not
appear why plaintiff requires any sucli order as he is seeking
or wliat protection it would afford him if granted.

H1e is free to, seil if he is prepared. to run the risk of an
action for damages if lie fails in tlie present action.

No order mnade now could bind defendant. Plaintiff is,
no0 doubt, acting properly iii the course lie lias taken in ac-
quiring possession of the horses; and lie must continue to use
the same good judgment in the matter. It looks as if plain-
tiff miglit safcly seli ail except perliaps the one claimed by
defendant's wife. But tlie whole matter resta with him. The
motion caninot; succeed. But, as it was, reasonable, the costs
may be in the cause.

CLUTE, J.ý FEBRUARY 27THI, 1905.

TRIAL.

POHNL v. MILLER.

Damages-Deceit-Furchase of Stock of Company--Measure
of Damages-Purchase at Par-Difference between Par and
Real Vaine-A scertainmont of Value-Subsequent Event s.

Action for deceit in inducing plaintiff to purcliase certain
8llares in the capital stock of an incorporated company.

J. F. lIollis, for plaintiff.

J. B. Cook, for defendants.

(JLUTE> J.-I expressed the opinion at the close of the
triai that plaintiff was entitlcd to recover damages, but re-
served the question of the amount for furtlier consideration.

Taking the measure of damages to, be tlie difference We
tween the price whicli plaintiff paid for the shares and their
real vaine at the time of purcliase, subsequent events may be
]ooked at to ascertain that value: Peek v. Dcrry, 37 Ch. D.
541, 578; Twycross v. Grant, 2 C. P. D. at pp. 543-4; A=n-
ison v. Smitli, 41 Ch. D. at p. 363.

The stock was purcliascd on 3lst December, 1903-20
Rhares at their face value of $50 a share.

A statement of the affairs of the company shcws a deficit
of $11,879.79. 1In the statement of assets and liabilities for
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the year 1901 tftic loss is put at $4,529.54, and the total mij-
pairinent of capital to 3lst December, 1904, at $6,4017, on a
paid up capital of $11,235.

The evidence is clear that flic conîpany wvas itot a paying
concern.

There serns to have been 1n0 ready mnarket slefor thec
shares. If the last statenient, is to be taken as a criterion, as
suggcsted by plaintiff's counsel, and assuming thaýt tlic net
ac-sets represent the value of flic stock, it would indlieate that;
the shares w-ere worth on 3l1st 1)eeember, 1904, $40, shew-
ing a loss of $570. This, of course, may be týo iîigb or t(xo
low a valuation.

I think, upon the whole, $500 would be a rusnbesuta
to fix as the value of the stock at the tinte of ficw piuehse,
and I assess the damnages at $500.

Plaintiff's evidence as to loss of tinte M'as too îideiniii,,
and 1 allow nothing on that head.

IPlaintiff at the trial having expreSsed bis ilges to
transfer the stock to defendant Sapera, on being paidl $1,000
and interest froin the date of the purchase, I direct that u1mon
payxnent of $1,000 and interest into Court witlini 30 dlay- s.
plaintiff transfer the stock to defendant Sapera, and in (le-
fault that judgment be entered for plaintiff for $500). Plin-
tiff is entitled to the costs of this action.

CARTWRIGHIT, ÏMASTER.MA I ND19.

CHAMBERS.

REX EX REL. JAMIESON v. (3)0K,

Trutee-Term iiot F.izpirel-MIotiloi Io Sel asidfe Ekdrir
-Co8ts-DisClaimer.

Motion to set aside the elction of the respondent as, a
counelor for the town of Midland.

F. E. Ilodgins, K.C., and D. S. Storey, Mîidland, for ilie
relator.

J. E. Jones, for the respondent.

THE MASTER.-It WaS admitted: (1) thlat the respondentvil
wa8 eleeted school trustre in January,. 1903, folue) ýieaTS.
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and took the oath of office on 2lst January, 1903; (2) that on'
26th December, 1904, lie was nominated as councillor, and on
the saine day was nominated (with four others) as scliool
trustee; but ncxt day filed with the secretary of the sehool
board a memorandum in these words: ý" I hereby tender my
resignation as candidate for trustoe for 1905 ;" (3) that the
lirst meeting of the IIOw sehool board was held on lSth Janu-
ary, 1905, when the saine was organized; (4) and that Mr.
Cook took the oath of qualification as councillor- on 27th
December, 1904, made bis declaration of office as couneillor
on 9th January, 1905, and took bis seat in thc council.

On 7th IFcbruary the relator eaused a letter to bc writton
by his solicitors to Mr. Cook, pointing out that hc was dis-
qualified by reason of 3 Edw. VUI ch. 19, sec. 80, sub-sec. 1,
as having beon a member of the school board at the time of
bis election, and inviting hum to consuit bis solicitors as to
the advisability of disclainiing so as to save costs of proceed-
ings to have him umseated.

To this apparontly no answer was given.
The case does net secin in any way distinguishable from

iRex ex roi. Zimmorman v. Steele, 5 O. L. R. 565, 2 O. W. R.
242. Mr. Jones argued that the present case did not corne
within the misehief of the Act relied on. H1e pointed out that
the effeet would ho that a school trustee would be prevented
f rom seeking election as a councillor for 3 years if his co-trus-
tees were unwilling to accept lis resignation; . .. that the Act
shouid not ho held to apply unless it seemed quite impossible
to distinguish this case frein those already decided on this
section. H1e suggcsted that this was a case which the legis..
laturo had nover contemplated whon sec. 80 (1) of the Muni-
cipal Act of 1903 was passed. The lcarned counsel may very
likely ho right in this view. I think it safer,' however, to,
follow the observations of Mr. Justice Meredith in O'Connor
v. City of Hlamilton, 8 O. L. R1. on pp. 409 and 410....
The motion must bo granted, and with costs, as the rospon-
dent did not avail hîmself of the notice to disclaima.

Something was said at the argument as to the relater
having voted for the respondont. It was stated that lie would
deny this on oath. If the respondent wishes to, pursue this
further, the matter can ho spoken to again. But the order
should not ho delayed.
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CLUTF, J. MARcH 2NI), 1905.

TRIAL.

SNOW v. WJLLMOTT.

lTendor andJ Purchaser-Building R est n c/ioes-Coiretta t-
Intention of Parties-Securiy-Buildl, Scheme-Breach
of Covenant-Damages in, Lieu ofIjuci-Aesret
of Darnages.

Action to compel defendant to pull d1own à building
erected on certain land sold by plaintiff teot efndant, whichi
building was alleged to have been erected contrar i y to a build-
ing restriction which defendant eovcnanted to observe, aud to,
restrain defendant from erccting any building thereon until
the dcsign should be approvcd by plainiff, and for damnages.

F. E. llodgins, K.C., anid C. B. Nasmith, for plaintiff.

J. R1. L. Starr and J. I. Spence, for defendant.

CLU'rE, J,-On 6th June, 1902, plaintiff grntedo to de-
fendant the land in question, subject to the restiîct ins there-
in mentioned, among which is the following: " That iio build-
ing other than a dw'elling-house shaîl bc, creted upon he Said
lot, and that no0 more than one ilw elling-house shall be pae
thereon, whîch dwelling-house shahl eost not less than $900."

The consideration înentioned in the deed is $400. A
mortgage was exeeuted by defend sut to . . . the bîus-
baud of plaintiff for $400, beiug the full amount of the pur-
chase money; the principal payable on Tht Juine, 1907, and
the interest on the Tht day\s of June and Deierini each
year. The mortgage provides that the mortgaigor înay pay
on aceount of principal $'25 or more at any tinie ýý1itout;
bonus or notice, provided ahl arrears of interest, co-b carge.s,
and expenfes had first beeni f ully paid. Defendtat cvuu
"that she will erect . . . on the said lots- w1fitiu 12
months .- . a dwelling-house of modemrn sgn to bo
approved of ýy the iaortgagee, which shaîl eost niot lusthan
$900. In default thereof, ail the rights and remedies of the
mortgagee shall be exercisable as are exereisable on flic de-
fault of payment of interest."...

On l6th Jane, 1904, this mortgage was assigned to plain-
tiff. The assigninent recites that there was then due $100
for principal money, with interest....
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Plaintiff charges thiat defendant bas violaIed the covenant
contained in the decd and mortgage by erecting upon the
promises a shanty of rough boards, which was and is now
occupiedl as a dwelling-house, and which is not of modern
design. Neither was the same approved of *by plaintiff's
hiusband, nor did it cost $900. A.nd, in consequene,, plain-
.tiff's other vacant lots surrounding the saine have largely
depreeiated in value..

By way of counterclaim defendant elaims that the ternis
and conditions in the said deed and mortgage should, be set
aside, and the mortgage should bie reformed....

At the close of the argument I intimated that the evi-
dence fell very short of satisfying me thiat there had been any
misrepresentation, or such as would justify the reformation
of1 the deed or mortgage. On f urther consideration of the
case I arn confirmed in this view, and of the opinion that the
case must bie deait with upon the documents as they were
signed. 1 think it is quite clear from the evidence that re-
strictions in the mortgage, at ail events, were intended merely
as a matter of security, and that the effect of defanit or brech
of the first covenant is to give the mortgagee " ail riglits and
remedies as are exercisable on defanit of payment of in-
terest." Advantage was taken of this covenant, and an
action was brought upon the mortgage, and $300 paid on
account of principal. The interest bas been paid.

I think, therefore, that the restrictions contained in the
mortgage rnay bie eliminated from this case, and those con-
tained in the deed only further considered. . . . The
building erected on the premises, on defendant's own evi-
dence, f ails far short of being a compliance with the covenant.

*..I should think that $200 or $250 is probably the full
value of the building....

One question to be considered is, wliether it was the in-
tention« of the parties that this restriction mentioned iii the
deed should forai part of an existing building seheme, so
that other purchasers of land from plaintiff wonld be entitled
to avail themacilves of the covenant eontained in defendant's
deed . . . . ".A question of intention :" per Wills, J.,
in Nottingham Brick Co. v. Butler, 15 Q. B. D. at p. 268; a
question which can only be determined from the circum-
stances of ecd particular case....

[iReference to Collins v. Cassel, 36 Ch. D. 243; Part on
Vendor and Purchaser, 6th cd., p. 867.1
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I arn satisfied, in the present case, that the objeet of the
restrictive covenants was one of self-protection to the vendor;
that there was no selieme wliereby ail would be benefited, in
the saine way s0 as to make a common riglit. . . .I have,
therefore, to deal witli the question as it affects plaintiff's
riglits only utnder the deed.

It is liardly pretended by plaintiff that she lbas been iii-
jured exeept in respect of the lot adjacent on the nortli. Plain-
tiff lias sold ail lier otlier lots in tliat vicinity, save the 3 lots on
the saine street immediately nortli of the lot in question, and
the lot irnmediately adjacent to the lot in question is the oneC
supposed to be injuriously affected by the construction of the
building complained of. I arn satisflcd from tlie evidence
that tlie injlary to plaintiff is of a very trivial cliaracter. It
will be noticed tliat tlie restrictive covenants contained in the
deed are binding for 5 years only. . . . I>laintiff's bus-
band in lis evidence stated tliat it was not a cas of turne
limit. If no bouse at ail liad been buit on the prernises lie
" woiild not be cornplaining?" . . . The lands are rapidly
rising in value in that vicinity, and the delay in tlie sale of
the adjacent lots, by reason of the nature of thie building in
question-if sucli be tlie case, wliidh 18 by no means clear to
me-lias probably resulted in a beaellt and not in a loss
to plaintiff.

It was strongly pressed upon me by plaintiffs counse. that
a breadli of a covenant of this kind Î; not one on wliich dam-
ages rnay be given in lieu of an injunction, but that the
breadli, beîng once established, frorn the nature of the cms
carries witli it tlie right to an injunction as the only proper
rernedy. It wus said tliat damages could not take the place
of an injunction, and the following authorities were cited to
support that position: Collins v. Cassels, 36 Ch. D). 243;
VanKoughnet v. IDenison, 1 0. IR. 349; Gaskin v. Balls, 13
Cli. D. 324; Manners v. Jolinson, 1 Ch. D. 673; Kerr on In-
junctions, 4th ed., pp. 413-4. No doubt, the rcmedy enîgin-
ally was an injunetion to restrain a breacli of the covenant,
but under Lord Cairns's Act, and now under the Judicature
Act, sec. 58, sub-sec. 10, "the Court, if it thinks fit, may
awardl aages te the parties injured cither in addition to
or in substitution of sucli injunction or f3pýoîie perform-.
ance?,. ..

[Ileference to Shelfer v. City of London Blectrie igliting
Co., [1895] 1 Ch. at pp. 319, 322.]

In the present case the iujury to plaintiff's legal rights is
Smail, ana is oue w'hicl is capable of being estimated iu
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money, and which can be adequately compensated by a small
money payaient, and the case is one in which it would, I think,
be oppressive to defendant to grant an injuanction....

Martin v. Price, [1894] 1 Ch. 276, is, I think, distin-
guishable from the present. . . . $,ee also Jordeson v.
Sutton, [1899] 2 Ch. 217.

1 assess the damages in favour of plaintiff at $100. Aîter
some hesitation as to giving plaintiff costs, 1 think that
County Court costs without set-off will do justice between
the parties. The counterclaim is dismissed without costs.

ANGLIN, J.MARCH 2ND, 1905.

TRIAL.

GEOGIIEGAN v. SYNOD OF NIAGARIA.

Church.-Clergy Commutation Trust Fund-Canons and By-
laws Governinj-ConstructioijAnnuitants- «Junior. on
the Poeg List "-Decsion of Diocesan Chancellor-Effeet
of-AwarJd-Acquiescence-Laches

Action by a clergyman for a declaration that lic was en-
titled to payment of an annuity, in priority to two other
clergymen, defendants Gardiner and Spencer, out of the in-
corne frorn the Commutation Trust Fund of the Diocese of
Niagara, on the pay list of which these three clergymen had
beeu placed, in the event of such îneome proving inadequate
to pay ail three annuitants in full; and for payment of a suni
of xnoney, part of such income, which the defendant Synod
admittedly held. Defendant Gardiner disclajmed and was
not represented at the trial. IDefendant Spcncer maintained
is dlaim to priority over plaintiff, and the defendant Synod

supported that dlaim.
E. D. Armour, K.O., and J. G. Farmer, Hlamilton, for

plaintiff.
J. A. Worrell, iK.C., and D'Ârcy Martin, Hamilton, for

the defendant Synod.
T. Ilobson, Hamilton, for defendant Spencer.

ANGLIN, J.-The Synod of the Diocese of Niagara was
incorporated by 39 Vict. ch. 107 (0.) Tt acquired, snbjeet
to the trusts npon which it had theretofore been held by the
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Synod of the iDiocese of Toronto, who, had in turn taken froin
the Churcli Society, the share of the Commutation Trust
Fund, the outcome of the Clergy ileserve Secularization Act,
18 Viet. ch. 2, and an agreemnent made by conuuing clergy
with the then Church Society, which of right belonged to the
Diocese of Niagara. The trusts subject to which the fund,
was se acquired wore: IIFirst, to pay the comirnting clergy
their stipend or allowance during life; and secondly, after
the death of escli of the clergy so cornmuting, that the sum
for which lie liad commuted should becoine the property of
the Synod for the support and maintenance of theo clergy of
the Church of England in Canada within thec diocese of
Niagara, or such other dioceses as the said dinose should
thereafter be divided into, and in sucli manner as should from
time to time be declared by any by-Iaw or by-laws of the said
Synod te be f rom, time to time passed for that purpose."
Neither plaintif! nor defendant Spencer is a eomnruting
clergyman. Defendant Spencer lias served longer in the
Diocese of Niagara than plaintiff.

This fund was, until 1893, administered, under a by-law
passed in 1877. In 1893 the Synod passed a ncw by-law,
which, as corrected in 1894, was that in force when the ques-
tions now under consideration arose. The right to pass this
by-law cannot weIl be doubted since the deciision ini Wright v.
IDiocese of Hluron, ( A. R1. 411, 11 S. C. Rl. 95.

The by-law la in part as follows.

'II. The Commutation Fund shall be imanaged and ad-
ministered hy the standing committee.

"Il. The charges on this fund shail be:

"(1) The payment to ail the original comimutantis of their
-stipulated annuities.

"(2) The expenses of nmanagemnent of said fonid.

"(3) The payment to sucli other annuitants, as have been,
or may from time to time be, added te the list, of the amnounits
to which irnder this by-law they bave been or inaybeoe
cntitled, subject to the provisions of clause V., sub-section (c).

IlIII. Those eligible under sub-section 3 of clause IL.
shall be the clergy of the T)incese, in order of senioritv. being
iii priesta' orders, and
., "(a) Not holding an endowed living, yielding to, the in-
cumbeut thereof $40 0 per annuxuL or over. Should, however,
the net incoine fromn the endownient of any parish fait beloxy
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the sum of $400, the rector of the parish, provided ho is en-
titled by senioritv to an annuity fromi this fund, shall receivesuch an amount'as will be sufficient to raise the said net in-
corne to $400.

"(b) Not holding the incunibency of a churcli or parishyielding an incorno from endowxnent, pew rents, or salary,amounting 11n ail to $1,200 per annum or over.
"The term 'income' shahl nOt be held to include any

allowance for house rent or animal value of parsonage.
"IV. When t wo or more persons are ordained ini thediocese, and their services commence at the same time, he

shall be considered senior who is flrst on the Bishop's ordina-
tion list. But whien they bave been ordained out of the dio-
cese, their seniority shahl bo determined by the date of theirlîcensca or written appointment from the Bishop of this
diocese.

" If there shall be any question of seniority not provided
f or in this by-law, At shahl be decided by the Bishop of the
diocese.

" V. As soon as, in the opinion of the standing committee,there shahl be income available, it shall be paid to the senioreligible clergyman. of the diocese, as above defined, in order
as follows:-

" Clergymen who have served 15 years or more from thedate of their hicenses aforesaid shahl receive an annuity of$400; those who have served lesa than 15 years, and morethan 10 years, shall receive an annuity of $300, and thosewho have served hess than 10 years shahl receive $200,' or somuch less in each case as may be required to raise the incomes
of the respective clergymen to, $1,200, computed underclause Ill. (b), such annuities to, ho subject to, the, provisions
of clause II (a)....

"(c) Provided further that the senior clergy already re-ceiving $300 shail have first dlaim to ho advanced to $400,and then those receiving $200 to ho advanced te $300, boforeplacing any new names on the list, and should any deficiencyoccur, se that ahi the clergy on the list cannot ho paid,' the
üomnuiting chergy be paid first, thon the next senior, s0 that,if any clergyman is to bo unpaid, ho shahl ho the junior on
the pay list....

1VIL. Any clergyman once plaeed on the list shail re-
main thereon as long as he romains eligible in accordanoe with
this by-haw, continues to do duty in this diocese, or is on the
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superannuated list thereof; but on his removing from the
diocese, not being superannuated, or on his coming under
ecclesiastical censure, bis dlaim. shall meanwhile be suspended.
Provided, however, that in special cases a discretionary power
with respect to the enforcement of this mile shall be accorded
to the Bishop, with the concurrence of the standing coiut-
mittee.

" VIII. INothing in this by-law shall be construed. so as t o
prevent an exehange being mnade between the incuinhent uf'

an endowed parish and an annuitant of thîs fund, provî(i-ed
such change bas the sanction of the Bishop, and anycer-
man who by reason of ill-health shall resign bais icmc~v
shall be entitled to be placed on thec list of the annuitants as
aforesaid."1

In 1898 plaintiff, who was incumbent of St. Pctcr's paish,
which was not an endowed. rectory, and did not yield an
Încome of $1,200 per annum, and wlio had for soine time
been pressing upon the Synod of Niagara a dlaim against its
mission f und, and also a dlaim to be put upon the commutat ioni
trust fund, placed his case in the Lands of the laie Mr. B. B.
Osier. A letter from Mr. Osier stating bis client's daims wvas
brouglat before the meeting of the standing committce on 9th
May, 1898, whe thie following resolution was passed: «That,
subjeet to the conditions of the bv-law, the Rev. T. Geoghiegan;i
(plaintif!) be placed on the commutation fund list for $400
per annum from lst April, 1898, provided that ail other
dlaims preferred by him on the diocese or the funds thereof
ho abandoned." ... Plaintif! on l3th May, 1898, aecepted this
arrangement, and continucd to receive his annuity of $400
until the year 1902, when, owing to a deficiencýy of income,
bis riglat to further payment was questioned. The first in-
stalment of lais annuity was paid to plaintîff iii June, 1898.

Pefendant Spencer was in 1897-8 rector of Tlioroldl. lie re-
ceived from lais rectory. for the year endling *3lst Mardi, 1898,
$373.95. The sum. of $26.05 being required o aise lais net
income from this source to, $400, lie made dlaimi for that
amount under clause (a) of sec. III. of bhe by-la'w of 1894.
This dlaim was also aliowed at the meeting of the standing
committee held on 9th May, 1898, and paymcnt was accord-
ingly then made. For the year ending 31st M.Narcb, 1899, ho
reeeived $42.12....

In 1899 defendant Spencer reindlis rectorship, oF
Thorold, and became incuirbent of llages'file and Jarvis,
a pariai' not an endowed rectory, and yielfflug an income less
thon $1,200 per annum. lNe wus notifled . . i Mayv
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of that year that there was inconie available to place one more
clergyman, if not two, on the pay list. On l4th Septemberlie made formai application to be placed on the list of annui-tants for $400 per annum. The minutes of the Synod of1900 contain a report of the standing committee shewing thaton lst October, 1899, defendant Spencer was placed on thepay list of the commutation trust £und for $400 per annum.Hie also appears to have been paid in full down to 1902.

In 1902 there was a deflcicncy in the revenue of the fund.The standing committee resolved " thet the opinion of thechancellor of the diocese "-thie late Mr. Edward Martin,K.C.-" be obtained as to who should receive the reducedamount, and that the secretary be insfructed to act in accord-ance therewýith." Notice of this resolution was sent. .to the several annuitants interested, including plaintiff and(lefendant Spencer. Plaintiff took no action upon this notice.The Chancellor did not; himself cause any notice to bie sent tothe interestcd clergymen, or in any way eall upon them touphold their dlaims before him or give them any opportunityto be heard. On l5th May, 1902, the Chancellor advised theseeretary of his opinion that defendant Spencer "must beregarded as the junior on the pay list, and so is the clergy-man to be unpaid owing to there being a deficiency." 0fthis opinion plaintif! and defendant Spencer were notificd.Payînent was made to and accepted by plaintif! of his fullannuity to 3lst October of that year. Defendant Spenceraccepted payment of a comparatively small balance whidhremaîned after plaintiff's annuity had been paid.
At the Synod of June, 1902, the following amendmentsto the commutation trust fund by-law of 1894 were adopted:-
'I1. Clause VIII., strike out and s'ubstitute:
"cVIII. (a). Nothing in this by-law shall prevent a changebeinLy made between the incumbent of an endowed parishand an annuitant of this fund, provided such change basthe sanction of the Bishop, aud provided the incumubent ofthe endowed parish is senior to the other c]ergy w1ho are notannuitants or rectors.

"c(b) Any clergyman who shall have resigned his incum-bency, either by reason of ill-health or to avail himself of anannuity under the canon from time to, time in force underthe A. and TD. C. fund, shall not thereby forfeit any rightsof seniority lie may have acquired at the date of lis resig-nation, but lie shall (subject always to the provisions of clauseV. hîcreof) bie entitled to lie placcd on this fund as soon asthere is income available for him. Provided that in decidiîng
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auy questions of seniority whieh may arise under this clause,
nothing shall be allowed any clergyman resigning as afore-
said for time which hiad expired subsequent to the date of his
resignation, and that clergymen then junior to him on the
list may gain prioritv over bîm by reason of service after bis
resignation.

" 2. Add ncw clause XI.:
" XI. Whenevcr a surplus in the commutation trust fund

is reported to the standing eominittee, the committce shall
eause a notification to this effect to lie sent to allery
who would bie entitled by seniority to go on the fundf were it
not for sub-sections (a) and (b) of clause III. hercof.

"Add new clause XII.:
" XII. Should any doubt at any time arise as to the

interpretation of this canon, the sanie shail be referred to the
chancellor of the dioecsc, whose deeisîon, Ilcreon in writing,
after due notice to ail conccrned, shal hoe final."

For 1903 no payments wcre made to plaintiff. dlefendant
Spencer, or defendant Gardiner. In Mardi, 1904, $38.13
had accumulated to the credit of the fund after meetingl ill
other charges. To this inoney defendant Spencer and plain-
tiff both made dlaim. Pefendant Gardiner M'as also a laiîm-
ant. The standing committee reovdthat the opinion of
the chancellor ho obtainedl as to flic distribtion of the sur-
plus income, amouuting to $384.13, and thiat the secretary hoe
instructed to act in accordance therewith....

Mr. Kirwan Martin, who had hen appointed chancellor
on 9th May, 1904, proceeded to deal with this question. Hie
caused notice to be given to tie 3 clairmants of an appoint-
ment to consider it and to hear the respective claimnantsz.
Defendant Spencer attended in person pursuant to sucli no-
tice. Defendant Gardiner appeared hy counsel. Plaintiff
refused to attend or hoe reprcscntcd. The chancellor delivered
not merely an opinion for tie guidance of tie comnmittce, but
what purports to ho a decision adjudieating upon the priori-
tics of the respective claimants, and awarding the $384.13 to
defendfant Spencer. In taking this course hie ehancellor, as
1 understand the matter, professed to procced under clause
xlI. of the by-law added in 1902. . . . There can be,
as far as plaintiff is coneerned, no suggestfion of a voluntary
subîssion lx> the arbitration of the chancellor. .*

For plaintiff it was argued thait thle opinion Qf the late
chancellor, given in 1902, is in effect an award of a referee
in plaintiff's favour, acquiesced in, by both defendants, and
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therefore binding upon thern . Taylor on Evidence,
8th ed., sec. 760 et seq. I have exainined ail the cases cited
by the learned authbr, and other cases. In my opinion, they
do not support plaintiff's position, with 'whicli I flnd myself
unable to agree. There was here no reference by consent of
ail parties, nor was there any agreement to submit the matter
in dispute to a referee. 1Phere was nothing more than a de-
tcrmination by a body of trustees to take and act upon the
opinion of their legal adviser. That opinion . .. bound
nobody. It was in no0 sense an adjudication or award...
It cannot be considered as in any sense disposing of the rights
of the parties.

Neither arn I able to find such acquiescence or ladies on
the part of defendant Spencer as precludes hirn frorn advanc-
ing the dlaim which. he now makes.

For defendants it is argued that, upon the truc construc-
tion of the canon of 1894, plaintiff is, on the undisputed facts,
" junior on the pay list'> to defendant Spencer; and also that
the " decision>' to this effeet of the present chancellor is
conclusive agaist plaintiff.

It will have been noted that the provision whicli plaintiff
accepted in May, 1898, in settlement of his dlaims, was ex-
pressly made " subject to, the conditions of the by-law." What-
ever riglits he then acquired are, therefore, clearly governed,
and restricted by the terms of the by-law.

That by-law in clause IL. declared and defined three classes
of charges upon the trust fund: l.st. The payxnent to original
commutants of their stipulated annuities. 2nd. The expenses
of management. 3rd. The payment to such other annuitants
as have been, or may from time to time be, added to, the list, of
the amounts to which under this by-law they have been or
may beconie entitled, subject to the provisions of clause
V. (c).

By clause III., thos eligible under sub-clause (3) of clause
IL., being clergy of the dioeese, in order of seniority in priests'
orders, are divided into two classes, viz.:

(a) Incumbents of endowed livings yielding less than
$400, for an amount sufficient; to raise such net income t»
$400.

(b) Clergy not holding the incuinbency of a churcli or
parish yielding in ail $1,200 per annum.

Clause V. governs the amounts of the payments to be
madle to charges under sub-clause (b).
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Incumbents of endowed reetories yielding over $400 per
annum, and of other parishes or churches yielding over $1,200
a year, are thus ineligible.

Though for different amounts, clergymen within either
elass (a), or class (b) are, under clause 11., " such other an-
nuitants as have been or may ho added to the list.» Lt is upon
that qualification that the right to payment of clergymen of
both classes rests. Both are " other annuitants ;" both are
4eadded to the list;" both are subject to the dimînution or ex-
tinction of their elaims upon the fund by increase of income.

By clause VIL., "Any clergyman once placed on tlie list
shail remain thereon so long as ho romains eligible in accord-
ance with this by-law, continues to do duty in this diocese,
or is on the superannuated list thereof."

Defendant Spencer became entitled on 3lst Mardi, 1898,
under sub-clause (a) of clause III., to be " added to, the liet."
That right the standing committee recognized on 9th May,
1898, but. as a right for the year ending 3lst March, 1898.
Plaintiff was on 9th May, 1898, put on the list as of lst April,
1898. Defendant Spencer was entitled, other things being
equal, to, go on the list in priority to plaintiff by virtue of
bis seniority in service. But the material, point is, that de-
fendant Spencer was added to the Eist iii priority to plaintiff.
lie waa put on in respect of a riglit or dlaim, which accrued
on 3lst March, 1898. The resolution recognizing and order-
ing payment of bis dlaim preceded that by which plaintif[ ws
added to the list as of let April, 1898. Thougli both resolu-
tions were passed on the same day, where, to determine the
rights of the parties, it became necessary to do so, the Courts
do not hesitate to consider fractions of a day.

From 3lst March, 1898, defendant Spencer alway8 re-
mained Ileligible in aceordance with the by-law," always
Cecontinued to do service in the diocese." lHe, therefore,
under clause VIL., always remained on the list, and, apart
entirely from the effeet or operation of the amendments to
clause VIII. mnade in 1902, it is immaterial that ho was in
1899 transferred from clas8 (a) to class (b).

]3y 8ub-olause (c) of clause V., it is provided that Ilshould
any deliciency occur, so that ail the clergy on the list cannot
be paid, the commuting clergymen shall be paid firat, thon
the next senior, so that if any clergyman is to be umpaid, he
shail ho the junior on the pay list.>

In iny opinion, it is impossible to argue successfully that
dejunior on the pay list" means anytinig other than "hast
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added to the pay list." It cannot mean, as counsel for de-
fendants urged, that clergymen upon the lEst, who, regardiess
of when lie was added to it, happens to be junior iii service
in the diocese.

1, therefore, flnd that plaintiff is, upon the undisputed
facts of this case, " junior on the pay list " to defendant
Spencer, and is therefore the clergyman " to, be unpaid " until
the dlaim of the defendant Spencer upon the fund lias been
satisfied.

This conclusion renders it unnecessary for me to consider
the effeet of the " decision " of the present chancellor of the
diocese.

The action will be dismissedl witli costs.

MARCH 2-ND, 1905$.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

CAMPBELL v. BAKER.

008ks-Taxalion by Local Officer-Motion Io Review-Limita-
lion to Speciflc Objections-Reference of whole Bull to Tax-
ing Officer at Toronto as upon Revision-Erroneous Frac-
tice-General Objection Io~ all Items-Inefficacyj-Delega-
tion of Judge's Duly Io Taxing Officer.

Appeal by plaintiff from order of FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.,
in Chambhers, referring plaintiff's bill of costs to the senior
taxing officer at Toronto to ho taxed as upon a revision of
taxation and to report.

The order appealed from was made on the application of
defendants, pursuant to IRule 774, to"review the taxation of
plaintiff's costs by a local taxing officer.

Defendants, beîng dissatisfied with the taxation, delivered,
pursuant to Rlule 1182, to plaintiff and to the taxing officer,
objections in writing to, the taxation.

These objections, besides specifying, as objected to, a
large number of the items of the bill, and giving in each case
the reason for the objection, concluded with the following
general complaint: " The defendants aise complain that the
bill generally is exorbitant, that the allowances as a mIle are
too large, and that altogether too much has been taxed for
folios, attendances, etc., etc."
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The local taxing officer, according to his certificate of 28th
January, 1905, considered the objections, and confiriiicd his
taxation, but lie did noV state "the grounds.- and roasons of
his decision " on thein-probably because he was tiot refluired
to do so by either party.

W. E. Middicton, fo 1ilain~tiff.

Grayson Smnith, for defendants.

'lic judgment of the Court (iMpaFDîIlH . J.. T1FETIE'L,

J., ANGLIN, J.), was delivered by
-MEREI>ITH, (XJ.-It was contended before il cUx the ap-

Pellant .. . (1) that . . . the general com11plaintf
was not a sufficient objection within the iningiii of Huit'
1182, and tliat, therefore, as to ail the itemis not othierwise
specifled in the, objections, the certificate of thýe taxingolie

asfInal a111d 001nc1l',ive (Iuthi ' 74); mnd (2) thait lipon ain
application to review the taxation ais to any itemsobeuedto
it was flot proper to refer the tem for ta-cation as upon a
revision, and 11ni c le tO refur the( wholc bill of eosts: foi.
taxation in th)at, way,.

The Chief Justce Ppears to haefollowe<I theiw i~
adlopfoi bY thei CIanelo in Qu1ay v. Quay,, il P. R?. 2158
(1886). wihis thusi, siatd by bm at ;O -120:" have thonghit

it ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i a1 ïov1etpate we n aei nde, on) appeal as
tosera itemlls or onl the ground1 of gene>ral eritnyto
refer thle w1lole butl Vo one( of thel taiu oflicers at To-ro)nto
as upOI i 1' rvviboii: 1mie .SiuI P. Ji. ]-Io."

1 ais, with gra epcof oinlli that tlle .oulrfe %which
the Chaneellor laz reotdt iave alopteld is not ,varranted
by the Rules or sanctimied i)y tAie uourse OF jiiciai dleuisions
on thef provisions> of the corrosponding English lliîtes.

Týe Coli. Rula taig beeIlofirmedýj lý 1w leialatiOn. av
the sanie effeet as an Acf pa Ye 1w he pro vinial te;i4au

Ti woil](l soeini to lie reasoniablv el1ear frn hs rox isionsý
that tie local taxingç o)fficer luad ini respuut fth di â il] 11ues-
tion no e'ss po1wers thlan the ta i ollR'es at ''rno~'s
for theo taxation of costs: that f lie onIyv remedvý( for ani imi-
proper taxation by' the local taxing oflficer i, anl app1lication
to a Ju in Chambers to revilew the taxaition; .that oil v the
itemis ob)jected to in thie nianner provided hby Rule 1182 are
open Vo review; andl that, as Vo ail itemls not seobjee te.
the ctiiteof the local taxing ofilcer is flnai and cnelusive.

vOL. Y. 0o . ýN0. 9i-23
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If this be the correct view, it follows that any practiîce of
sending the whole bill to a taxing officer in Toronto for tax-
ation, as upon a revision, is -not warranted by the Rules.

A revision of the bill of costs by the taxing officer at
Toronto is a re-taxation of the bill: Keam v, Yeagley, 6 P. R.
60; Rie Riobertson, 24 Gr. 555, at p. 560. A review of a tax-
ation upon an appeal from the certificate of the taxing officer
is a very different thing. On an appeal the discretion of the
taxing officer in matters as to which a discretion is vested in
him will not be interfered with unless it ie manifest that ho
has failed to exercise it in a reasonable mailler: Holmested
& Langton, pp. 957-8, and cases there cited; Snow'e Animal
Fractice, 1905, p. 1014, and cases there cited; and, though
the Court may, it will slowly and reluctantly, enter into ques-
tions of mere quantum: Smnith v. Butler, L. R. 19 Eq. 473,
at p. 478. On a revision of a taxation, the officer re-taxes
the bill, and it ie hie diecetion that governs as to matters
which are lefi to the discretion of the taxing officer, and that
discretion is eubstituted for the discrction of the taxing officer
whose taxation is being revised.

The English Ruiles corresponding to our Rules 774, 1182,
and 1183, are Order LXV., rule 27, sub-rules 39, 40, 41, and
42; thcy contain sorne provisions whicli are not in our Rules.

There are to be found ini the books numerous cases in
which the effect of these Rules has been coneidered. The
cases ehew that the Court has invariably refused, on an appli-
cation to review the taxation, to consider objections which
b~ave not been carried in before the taxing officer: Rie Nation,
54 11. T. 6348; llester v. Ilester, 34 Ch. D. 607, 617; Strous-
berg v. Sanders, 38 W. R. 117; Shrapnel v. Laing, 20 Q. B. D.
:334, at p. 337; Craske v. Wade, 80 L. T. 380; and that it je
very dfiffleuit wliere, owing to a mistake of the solicitoi, ob-
jections have not been carried in, to obtain any relief: Re
Furber, 33 L. J. 303, 343; Geake v. Greenwaye, 38 L. J. 132.

[Stevens v. Griffiu, [18971 2 Q. B. 368, referred to and
dietinguished.]

The Chancellor in Quay v. Quay (p. 260) quoted as Ilnot
inapposite to the state of affaire in thie province" what; was
said by Chitty, J., n lIn re Wilson, 27 Ch. D. 242, 245, as to
the undesirability of district registrare acting as taxing mas-;
ters; but, fortunately or unfortunately, the legisiature lias
decentralized taxations, and has not vested in a Judge ini
Chambers the powers which, by Order XXXV., ruile 4, le con-
ferred upon an Englieli Judge, and which enabled Chitty, J.,
to give practical effect to the view expressed by himi.
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Even il the course of decision in this province had been
iuniformly in aiccordance with the practice adopted hy the
Chancellor in Quay v. Quav, 1 should have gravely doubted
whether, when it came to be challenged for the first t ime in a
,Divisional Court, it would have been proper to have sainct-ioned
it, if -it bc, as 1 think it is, directlv opposM' ta thoi exprcss
1)oîsoý of the statute law of the province, but me are not
called upon to deal with such a state of thinga....

[Ileferenceo to 1latt v. Grand Trunk 'R. W. C'o.. 12 P. 'R.
273- Cameron v. Cameron, 9 C. L. T. Oce. Ný%. 196-, Snowîlen
v. Hîî;ningt-on, 12 P. 'R. 248.1

, corne. theirefore, to the clear conclusion that tlic Cliief
Justice had no juriadiction to refer any of the itemns objected
to for taxation as upon a revision, or to review, eithier of him-
self or withi the assistance of thie taxingl officer nf Toronto,
any item or part of an item of the bill as te whiuh ;1nr objec-
tien 11,1d not been brought in te the local taigofficer, pur-
,;uant fo -Rule 1182.

There remaiins to be vonsîdered the question whether what
1 have spokon nf as; the geeral plaint is a suficient- ob-
jection te the(, items not spcîilally mentioTned, wlihin the
meingi, of Piule 1182, and 1 arjn of opinion thati it la not.
If rn 1 il the 1 Tul is comp iedwh if the party cein-
plaining sae in hai Objection thatj hp objecte te each and
ever' iteml of il'( lbill blit thatf has net been done ini this case.
The iIllfll ' 1lot iiet< n termaý to ili the itemsi net

speitcalyrceredto. and1( it iz ips In te sa te whieh
nf theml objection is intended to be tal<eln. Siwlh an ebjec-
lion dee(s not. as the T'ullc reqtîrei- fhat it shall, speeify
conciselyv the itm bedto," andi il was4 iliterefere,
open te eenat to questýion iny of the, itms soulght te b.
coveredl bY this gnrlcomlplaint.

Appeoal nllowod, and ordeor varied( 1)v iiakingý thPrfrec
te review the" taxatioTin a toi thic items objectedl te asý 1pon anI
aippeail fromn th(, taxation bY the locail taigofficpr. 'NO cost,
(if aippeal ta cither party.

1 should, net have, been diusdto ak the1p l order lu the
fonm 1 have proposed,( that it shoild tke if Mr. Mfiddltn
had net consentto Inh1at hei-*ng done.

,A Jndge in habrupon an apctinto him undelr
Rule 774 te review a taaton ihs. in riv opinion, no juri-
diction te delgat the duv whieh fheni implo e ipnn
him, te a taxing oMroer at Toronto or te ;inv orn cis. That
he mnay take ther opinion cf that etfrler as te any andl all
inatters arising upon the application. 1 do net questio4n., butf
that opinion must ho ohtaincd <minlv for the informintion nf the
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Judge, whose own opinion the parties are entitled to hav e,
and it, and it alone, is that which the Rlule permits to prev ail
in determining the questions raised by the appeai.

IVLCLENNAN, J.A. MARCIL 2ND, 1905.
C.A.-CHAMBERS.

RIE PRINCE EDWAIRD PROVINCIAL ELECTION.

Parliamenary -Eleedons-Balots-Recount - Jurisdition~ of
Deputy County Court Judge-Abs6ee of Statement byj
Deputy Beturning Oficer as to 1l>eult of Foll-Substîiuted
Sialemeït - Twoo Crosses on Ballot - Jïrasure of ove-
Irregular Cross.

Appeai by R. A. Norman, one of the candidates, f rom. the
decision of the deputy Judge of the County Court of Prince
Edward, on a recount of ballots.

E. E. A. DuVernet and D. C. Ross, for appellant.

C. H. Widdifleld, Picton, for Morley Currie, the other
candidate.

MACLENNAN, J.A.-An objection to'the jurisdiction of
the deputy Judge, taken by the respondent and overruiled by
the Judgc, was renewed before nie.

I do not think the objection well founded. Sections 9
and 10> of the Local Courts Act, P. S. 0. 1897 ch. 54, pro-
videc for the appointment of a deputy Judge, and that in case
of the death, illness, or absence of the Judge, he shall have
authority to perform, in the place of the Judge, in the county
for which he is deputy, ail the duties of and incident to the
office of thec J tîtge of the County Court, and ail acts required
or allowed to be doue by the Judge of the County Court iinder
that or any other statute, unless when by such statute it is
othcrwise expressly provided. It is adrnitted that the County
Court Judge was ili at the time this proceeding was taken
and proceeded with, and there is no0 express provision of any
statute excluding the application of the section in the case
of a recount.

The principal ground of the appeal is that the Judge
should not have eountcd the ballots marked at polling sub-
division No. 1, JIallowell, but should have rejected them. ail,
because of non-compliance by the de-puty returning offleer
with the statutory directions contained in secs. 112 and 1. 14
of the Election Act, as to proceedings at the close of the poli.
It is not disputed that the alleged non-compliance by the
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deput ' returning oflicer oeecurretd. but it does not appear thiat
the rettirnin, (dbeer lind uv dificenltV in ascý(ertaining the
number of votes cest ut that poli for tho resp(etive parties.

The returning oflicer, finding that thue deputY ut this poli
lia>l flot inade or signed the stateunents required bv the Act,
i ook a w ritten statenient on oath from hua, thatf he rerncrn-
hered that the numnber of votes cast for (1 uri (as i. nd
for Norman 48, and that hie hiad given a cctfaeto thut
efre(t to the agents of the respeetive candidates. The cor-
rectness of that st<itiù*nient on 0ath is niot ' iletioned. nor that
the numbers were (,9 for Currie and 4-8 for Norman.

There, is notbing in the Act niaking invaiid or voi1 the
votes cast at an -v particular poll in case the dcputy retuirning
ofrfleer lias lfaled to conipix* with the requireînents of the Act
alter the close of the pol. And sec. 1U3 as amended b y 62
Viet. (2) ch. 5, sec. 4, inakes provision for ascertaining the
truc fhets in case the deputv rcturning oflicer bias fuiied to
coniplv witbi an * siiclf requirements. 1 amn, therefor-e. of
opinion that the Judge rightly dcchlded îluat the, votcs poiied
ut the subdivision rcfercd to hud beenl properly ontdand
oîight not to be rejected.

Objection was inade b ' the appellant to the Judge's deei-
Sion with respect to . .. 18 partieular ballots. I dis-
poscd of 16 of these on the argrument. uffirming the decisionsl
of flic Judge, and 1 reserved two for furtiier consideration.
These wcre No. 51-10, suibdivision 1, Sonth Maryburgh, and
No. 6814, subdivision 7, Pieton.

No. 5140 had a well-forrncd cross in Noriiiun'sý division.
but in Currie's division there was distinct indication that a
cross bad been pluce<l there. w-hich was afterwards care(fuil'v
erased with a knife or other sharp instrument. It î: said bo
bave been found in the spoiled ballot envelope. but it is not
marked "ceaneelled." us required bv sec. 109. in thbe case of a
spoiled ballot: and inoreover the total nuimler of ballots found
is one short of the nuinber of votes polled ut thut subdivision
unless this one is counted. 1 think the fuir inference is that
this was not a spoiled ballot, and that it was placed in the
envelope for spoiled ballots by unistake. If that is s0. Ît
ought to have been counted for Norman, as was done in the
West Elgin case,, 2 Ont. Elc. Cas. 45; and iii the Lennox
case, 4 O. L. R. 378S. 1 O. W. R. 472.

The other ballot, No. 6814, wus also marked in Norman's
division, but was rejected, the mark being somnething like a
capital Q. 1 think numerous decisions require me te, hold
that this ballot wvas wcll-marked, and ouglit to have been
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allowed for Mr. Norman: see West Huron, 2 Ont. EIec.
Cas. 58.

The resuit is that thle appeal f ails, and must be dismissed,
except as to the two ballots numbered 5140 and 6814, and
thai the appellent must pay the costs.

MACLENNAN, J.A. MARCH 2ND, 1905.
C.A.--CHAMBERS.

RIE WEST HURON PROVINCIAL ELECTION.

Parliamentary Eleotions - Ballot - Recount - S'ufficiency of
Marlcs-Mistake in Initiais of Deputy Rel urning Oificer-
Tom Ballot-Ballot witho'ut Initials-Mistak-e of Officer-
Ballots Wrongfully Numlered lnj 0/ficer J)isclosing Iden-
tity of Voters.

Appeal by D. Holmes, one of the candidates at the elec-
tion, f rom a recount of votes by the senior Judge of the
Counfy Court of Huron.

E. L. Dickinson, Goderich, for appellant.
H. M. Mowat, K.C., and J. L. Killoran, Godericli, for

M. G. Cameron, the other candidate.

MACLENNAN, J.A.-The appeal was lîmited to, 6 ballots;
No. 5358, not counted for Holines; Nos. 3189, 4183, 9493,
7699, and 6084, counted for Cameron; and ail the ballots in
polling subdivision No. 4, Goderich.

The only question as to 3189, 4183, and 9493, is the suffi-
ciency of the mark as a cross, and 1 think the Judge was
clearly right ini holding the marks sufficient, and the ballots
valid.

The objection to No. 6084 was that the initiais of the
deputy refurning officer on the back were the letters -"B. S.,"
instead. of " R. S." The learned Judge came to the conclu-
sion that the initiais were placed thereon by the deputy re-
turning officer, and were in his liandwriting, and that B. was
a mistake for R., and that the validity of the ballot was saved
by sec. 112 (3) of the Acf. I cannot say that his conclusion
of facf is wrong, and I must therefore affirm his decision.

No. 7699 was objecfed to on the ground that, when pro-
duced, if was found to be tomn in two along an irregular line,
Iengthwise of the ballot, and the two parts were pinned to-
gether, no part of the original ballot being absent or wanting.
In ail other respects if was perfect. and properly marked for
Cameron. .. The case differs from that of West Huron,
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2 Ont. E1ee. Cas. 62, where a substantial part of the ballot,
the part having the officiai nuinher upon it, had been tomn off
and was wanting, and is more like lRe West Elgin (No. 1), 2
Ont. Elc. Cas. 32: and see Woodward v. Sarsons, L. R1. 10
C. P. 733; and Edgar v. McCalluni, Il. E. C. 25and 734.
I affirmn the Judge's decision as to this ballot.

No. 5358 was niarked for liolînes, but had ilot. the initiais
of the deputy returning otllcer on the bau*k. It was rejected
by the deputy retuirning offlcr, aiid returned i n a rejectcd
ballot envelope. There was another ballot, No. 5359, in the
same division, which was not mnarked for either candidate , but
had the deputy's initiais indorsed tiiereon. This ballot was
returned in the spoiled ballot envclope, but is not uiarked
4c cancelled," as rcquircd in sucb) a case by sec. 109. iNor does
it appear that tlic counterfoil was similarly niarked.

]3oth parties suggest that, inasmucli as 5358 and 5359 are
consecutive nuxobers, flic deputy returning olicer inust by
mistake have toru botît off tlic counterfoils at once, have put
his initiais ou tlic lowcr one of the two. and have banded botli
to the voter, who, without observing- tliat thue re two,
niarked the upper one. 'Plie appeIllnt sugLt liat tlic
niistake was diseovered wlîeii the bllots were aibout to bc
placed in the box, and tliat 5358 was thea put iniftic box,
5359 put aside as spoiled, and put in tlie spoiled envelope.
The respondent, on the other band, suggests thiat tho voter
folded hoth ballots as directed by sec. 103, aid,1dclivered thein
so folded to the de1 oity rcturning officer, who. w'itboutj1 unfold-
Îig or dfiscovering that there were two ballots, fep lie hin
botii in the hox.

Thc leamned Judge's staternent and fiiîdîng is aý folows:
In thîs polling division 111 persoi1svocd and

119- ballot papers were retitriicd bY flic icpîlt\rel.uring
officer, ineludfing -53-58 and 53,59, and -Mr. 1)ieki!nýoni (oonns
that, treating 5359 as a spoiled ballot, 5358 is nec !srvan
must bc coantcd to equal thle nlimber of voter:s. 11, fle ab-
sence Of evidence. 1 do0 fot find as a fact that thec spoiled
ballot paper 5359 wis in the ballot box, but frorîî tbe faut that
it bear"s no Mark Of anv kind tMat could be said to sp)oil it,
and is not mutilated], and as 5358 wvas iidoubtedlv foinid in
the ballot box wflîont thc initiais of the depufv retutrning
offleer, and as they are consecuiv~e numbers. I infer that thev
minut have adbercd f ogethur, and have been given out as one
ballot ' and as sncb' wOnt into flic ballot box, and wcre found to
be two ballot papers at the close of tbe poil, wbich maade mine
ballot too many, and that tlie deputy rettrning o rler, follw
ing sec 112, sub-sec. 1, rejectedl 5358 ffl not bfaring his in-
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itiais; and, as 1 feit bound by the saute section, I feit it iay
duty under that section to reject 5358 and to count 5359 as
one of the ballots cast."

I have feit a desire, if possible, to allow tîjis ballot, fafrly
and honestly marked by the voter for the candidate of his
choice. Even if lie noticeid that there were two papers, lie
may liave thouglit that was the proper aiethod of voting, iiav-
ing receîved tlien both froin the deputy returning officer. lle
therefore complied with sec. 103, folded them across s0 as to
conceal the namnes of the candidates and the mark on the face
of the paper, and so as to expose the initiais of the deputy
returning oficer and the number on the back, and delivered
theni so folded to the deputy returning officer. The foids of
both papers correspond exactly, shewing that lie must have
done ail that. The same section, 103, requires the deputy
returning officer, when the ballot is deliverc<i to liim, to de-
posit it in the ballot box, withiout unfolding it, or in any way
disclosing thc naines of the candidates, or the mark madec by
the elector. is duty is merely to verify lis own initiais and
the number on the baek of the paper, and lie is expressly
forbidden to unfold if. I arn thcrcfore compelled to agree
with the îlferences of the Judge that both papers folded
together were placed in the box by the deputy rcturning
officer, and that whcn the ballots were counted at'the close of
the poil, No. 5358, aithougli properly marked, bcing found
without initiaIs, hiad to be rejeeted, as required by sec. 112.
1 have considered whether these papers could flot be treated as
one ballot, and be allowed; but 1 think 1 may not do that.
That would be to condone the error of the deputy returning
officer, and to encourage laxity in the discharge oÈ an ii'uport-
ant publie dut.y. The ballot must be held to have been rightiy
rejectcd.

The remnaining objection is as to the ballots in polling
subdivision No. 4, Goderich.

The contention was that ail those ballots should have been
rejected, for the reason that they were ai marked on the back
with the number in the poli book opposite to the name of each
voter, and that by that means the identity of each voter couid
be discovered.'

The Judgc came to the conclusion that the numbers were
placcd on the ballots by the deputy returning officer, and that
the case was governed by sub-sec. 3 of sec. 112, and that the
validit 'v of the ballots w-as not thereby affected.

The ,Judge hiad ample evidence before him to enable him
to judgc whether the nutubers hadl been placed by the deputy
rotiii-iÎp" offieer or bis îpoll clerk, evidence which I have not
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before me, the appeal being a liinited one, andl 1 cannot review
hie decision on that question of fact.

This objection was flot urged before mie with muchi coli-
fidence; for eould it be, having reg ard to the decision ini lie
Ittussell (2), Il. E. Ci. 519, which deides the very point in-
volved.

The appeal fails on ail the grounds of objection, and I
think must be disinissed witli costs.

CARTWRIGHT', MASTER. MARCH 3RD, 1905.
CHIAMBERS.

CITY OF TORIONTO v. RMDN

C'ITY 0F TOIO'NTO v. McDONELL.

.ïsmiseal of Aclion-Delay in IDiUvery of Sic tement of Cifaim
-rregular Delivery af 1er lite Jixpired Vai tn
Order-Terns-Possession of Lan d-I mprovemenls.
Notion by defendants to> dfisnis actions for want of pro-

secution or to strike ont sta-temiients of dlaim as irregular.
J. E. Jones, for defendants.
F. R. MaeKelcan, for plain iffs.

THE MASTER.-Plaintiffs seek to recover possession of
certain lands forming part of what is called " the sand-bars,"
soutlî of Ashbridge's bay. The writs of summons were
issued and served on 9th Septeniber, 1902, and defendants
dulv appeared on I 9th Septciiber, 1902. Th solieitor for
the plaintiffs stated on affidavit titat " about the date when the
time expired, under the Rides, to deliver statetnents of laim,
1 asked a niember of the firmi of defendants' soliicitors to
grant further tinte to deliver sanie, to whîeh ho aissented."
This is not denied. The affidavit goes on: " No particular
tinte was mentioned, and, as 1 neyer received any requet
since that time from the said solîcitors to deliver -tatemente
of dlaim, or any notice that tbev objeced to tlie inatter stand-
ing, 1 took il for granted that there was no objection." The
affidavit further states that the delay wae due f0 a doulit as
to whether the lands Nvere within the jurisdietion of the Do-
minion or tlie P'rovince, and al so from inability to get evi-
dence to nieft the defence of titie by possession wbicb he
thought would he raîsed.L

Without any order a statenient of dlaim in each action
was fiIed on 3rd Febrnary. 1905....

It woul have been better had plaintiffs liled their state-
ments of claim within a shorter time than 2 vears and more
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after thcy were due. Plaintiffs were not justifled in waiting
so long without the express consent of defendants' solicitors
or obtaining an order for that purpose....

In the first action an affidavit has been filed stating that
towards the end of last year there was a fire on the premises
in question in that action, and relying upon the supposed
fact that the action was at an end, the mother of defendant
in that action rebnilt part of the burut premises, and ex-
pended considerable money thereon.

The defendant in the second action . . . says that,
in the belief that the litigation was at an end, he lias laid ont
a great deal of time and money on the buildings and prem-
ises, having practically rebuit the house. . . . and that
it is 110w worth 6 times as munch as when this action was
begun.

In these circumstances, I think that an order should be
made allowing the statements of dlaima to stand. and giving
defendants sucli further time to put in their defences as they
may desire. But plaintiffs must agree, in case they succeed
in the actions, to allow defendants to have the benefit of R.
S. 0. 1897 ch. 119, sec. 30, as to any lasting improvements
made by them since lst April, 1903, and before lst February,
1905; and a direction to that efl'ect should be inserted in the
order.

The costs of the motions will be to defendants in anv event.

TEETZEL, J. MARCH IST, 1905.
WEEKLY COURT.

RF_ BOWER.

iSeflement-Trust Deed-Construction-fquitdile Estate in
Fee of Seior - Rule in Shelleiî's Case - Devolulion of
lista tes Act-DistWibu lion of Est aIe.

Motion under Rlule 938 by John Balmer and Cornelius
McBrayne, trustees under a certain trust deed, dated 3Ist
Jannary, 1884, cxecutcd by William Bower, since deceased,
for an order dctermining two questions arising upon the con-
struction of the trust deed, viz.: (1) Who are to, share in the
trust estate as the riglit heirs of William Bower according to
the I aws of desecnt in Ontario? (2) Whether under the trust
deed the property vests in the administratrix of the estate of
Williain Bower, uinder the T)evoluion of Estates Act, for the
purposes of distribution.

The trust deed conveyed to the applicants (and another
trustee, since deceased) a farm of 80 acres, " to have and te
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hold the saie, with the appurtenanùes iinto the said parties
of the second part (trustees),, thieir heirs and assigns forever,
to the use and upon the following trusts, namcly, first, to
lease ami demise the said land ... and ont of the rents
and profits of said land bo pay aîîy rates or taxes that may be
levîed or become payable upon said land, and the ex£penses
anîd disbursements încidentai to the carr 'ving out 0f thî iS trust,
and to pay the balance of said rents and profils oxe e t Ui
said party of the first part (settior) for his maintenance and
support, annually, without any abatement or deduction what-
ever, during the reniainder of lis iîatural life, and after the
dcath of the said part.y of flic first part, then in trust to con-
vey and assign the said lands to such person or persons fls ic
said party of the first part shall, by lus last will a-1tet
ment in writing exccuted by lin so as to pass re.,l estateo in
the Province of Ontario, lirnit and appoint, and in tlw evuut
of his dying wîthont making such will, then to hold the saine
in trust for the right heirs of the said party of tlic first part,
aecording to thc laws of descent in Onftrio, in fc simple."

WîIhiîm Bower diedl on 2lst Fhur.1903 . w ithout
haviîg made a w111, leaving as lus ncxt, of kiiî a brother and
two sisters, and the chîidren of two dcceased sisters,

W. S. McBrayne, Ilamtilton, for the trutes nd the ad-
ministratrix, contended thuat there was an eui'itble estate in
fec in the settior by reau;i of' the applicat ioni of tlic rule in
Shellcy's case, and that flic property vested in te admiais-
tratrix at his death in prcisely thc saine mariner as if there
huu<1 ben -no trust deed: Farweli on Pow-crs, 2nd cd., p. 56;
Richardson v. Harrison, 16 Q. B. P. 85; Cooper Y. -Kynock,
L. R. 7 Ch. 398; ln re W'ii( hie and Ilvudie, -,bC. D). 201;
Ariiouir on Devolution. p. 17; Prestýon on Esiates. pp. 504,
506.

The ncxt of kmn were not rcpresented.

TEEFTZEL, T.-Tpon tIe authorities citcd ... it is
quite cear that flic settior w-as possessed of an equitahle estate
in fec simple in the lands decribcd in thc trust deed ...
which estate is now. under the iDevolution of Estates Act,
vcstcd in the administratrix. There hcing no disposition of
thc estate provided for under thc dced upon the tcstator's
death, thc duty is east upon the admiînistratrix to proeed to
realize upon and distribute thc estate iinder the provisions
of that Act.

As there appears to be no confliet between the trustees and
the administrafrix, 1 do not consider it at present neeessary
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to dotcrmnine wehrthe legal estate is in the trustees or
adiis.,tratrix. To remnove any question on this point, when
tit1te i, being naebot]i .,iould join ini the conveyance.

<'S>4 qqt or thle eýState.

HoD)Gi.Ms, L-oc.J. DECEMBER 1ST, 1904.

EXCHEQUER COURT 0F CANADA.

(IN ADMIRALTY.)

REX v. THE "TUTTJJF.,"

SAipA restRelaseRe-rres -Ecap~- ? wdenof Proo f
-Bond-Peadin gs.

Motion by the Crown for a bond and pleadings.
A. G. Murray, iNorth Bay, for the Crown.
E. (I. Morris, for the ship.

HODGINS, Loc.J.-The proceedings before me on thisinterlocutory application disclose several irregular and un-
explaîned proceedings on the part Of Soule of the officiais con-
cerned in the followîng matters.

On 2nd August, 1904, a writ of summons and warrant of
aretwere issued out of this Court against the ship, "Il. B.
T te"for injuries caused by her to the Indian Point bridge

in Mainitoulin. On 4th August the ship was arrested atFrench l River b3' the collector of customs at that port. On
8tlI Aiugust the following telegrarn froin the public works
departmient was sent to the solicitor for the Crown at Gore
Bai'

"9H, B. Tuttie was sold by marslial Admiralty Court in
190.1. Claima now invalid. Attorney advises release."

On the following day the above telegram was cancelled hy
the fol1owýinig to the same solicitor:

)1essage of yesterday cancelled. On f urther information
with regaýird t o the Tttile withdraw order for release at once."

This telegrami was supplemented by the following on the

(On reýading your letter of tlth, Attorney-General desires
Tuttile heold aid \%ire of yesterday cancelled."

Buit it wasi: admaitted during the argument that some pi
SOn interested in the ship obtained from the public works
dtpartinenit (NOhether from the head or a subordinate officer
o)f the dep,1artinruent kas net been disclosed) a copy of the' first
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inentioned telegrain advising release of tl,( i4uîp. Aý eopy of
tbis telegram appears to have been telgrpd w( tui,(le 4otr
of customis to wiom the warrant of arrest hiad bun, sent. lu
whose custody the sb ip thon was, wh o. %wiýth11ou ian iv lommntiliý-
cat ion with the solicitor for tlie (rowt Io wboîn th( tulegrni
had been addressed, and without au;y order of the Judgu. or
direetion front tli registrar of 11ie Couirt, or an ' otlieri %\arrant
than the eop\)ý of the îelegniaîa mullentied ao .rIae i
sliîp "Tuttie* froin the arrestý w lîlu(li hall been ilad o'i it1
A..ugust under the antbority olf tue w larrant ohdret iîe
ita( issued front tbis Court.

The rifles of this Adînirnlty Court 1epetlgflcrw es
of ships and property so arrested are-t set oi iniie ii to
59. Ships su arrested can only be released b\ order of flue
Judge or by a release issued by the registrar under the pro-
scribed conditions as to security.

On 12th Angust the colleetor of ellstomns at Littie Carrent
sent the foilowing teega tb e îld i( itor for tAie Crown:

"Have eleared Sir. Tuiffe for fi)ot suive furthier
expense, on copy of lauto'tierm 8i.Sn
formai release."'

The act of the collector iu releasing the "Tuttie," "on
copy of AMcNaugliton's tologranu Sth"ý (the firsi tellegramt
above), appears to have been tinauthorized, and in entiro dis-
regard of the rulos of titis C'ourt ' above autted, a n
releases of "property arrestcd by warrant." tlr'n

No explianation lias beea giveni b\ it oieal of thoe publlic
works departnment of the eiersac~iiwil ocf
the first or MuNuiugiîon's telegraun-iii xvs urisîo 1 t,
person interested in the sltip. -\or la,,s any ex[antin b)lox
given by the collecter of custoiris of the cinmîaesl
which he released the ship witlîout the autitoriL.v w>iiîi tht
Admiraltv miles l)reseribe.

1 cannot, on this iuterioeutory applicationi for picadings
and a bond, try the questions~ involved in the arrest and re-lease of the shlîu ou the i iii ,\uolugt iast. AUl the fades af-
fecting these questions have not been proved or explained,
and they must tiierefore bc reservefi for the trial.

On 121h August an appearanco was entered by a solicitor
for tle ship " Tute," and the owners thereof.

Mr. Murray, solicitor for the Crown,' in his affidavit states
that " no roiease was sent to the customs oflcer, as moquested
by lis telegram, but I immediately requested the puiblie womks
department to have the slip armested at Windsor 1.y Hiel
Majesty's collector of custorne there, in whose bauds 1 had,
previonsly placed a warrant of armest; and 1 amn inforrued
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that the collector of custois at Windsor did duly arrest the
Sai(l ship, but that she escaped from is custody, as appears
from the telegram, now shewn to me and marked exhibit C.
liereto." The telegram is as follows. " Windsor, August
17, 1904. Tuttie arrested on Saturday but escaped later; arn
sending full report to department, Toronto. J. A. Smith,
collector."

Some of the facts respecting the arrest of the " Tuttie"
appear to be as follows:

On 13t1) Auigust the following telegrarn was sent from
the Attorney-General's office to the collector of customs at
Amherstburg (flot Windsor): "Arrest steam barge 11. B.
Tfuttie on passing through chiannel there on warrant from
Maritime Court at instance of public works department of
Ontario."

On the satne day a customns officer of the Arnherstburg
office went on board the " Tutte," ' and sliewed the master the
telegram and " placed the ship under arrest." The vessel,
bowever, proceeded for about two miles and thon ran aground.
Thc dctailed statement of theceustoms ofiýcer in making the
arrest is set forth in his affidavit. But lie is sîlent as to, the
esca pe.

-Neithier the " full report " of the collector of customs at
Windsor, nor a report from the collector of customs at
Amherstburg, whose officer made the arrest, as to how the
ship escaped from custody, lias been furnished on this inter-
locutory application.

The1 full and consecutive proceedings affecting the arrest
aiid release, the re-arrest and the escape of the ship, are
therefore incomplete and unsatisfactory. But, f rom what
appears, 1 think tlie fact of the arrest and improper release
of the ship at iFrench River is prima facie established, and
that the onus of proving that the ship was lawfully released
£rom custody by the collector of customs at Frenchi River,
lies therefore on the owners.

TIen as to the bond moved for by the Crown. I find that
the correspondence between the solicitors shews that the
solicitor for the owners, as laie as 26th September, 1904, over
a month alter tIc alleged release by the collector of custorns
at Frenchi River, agrced to give a bond. I must, therefore,
hold that the owners are bound to give the bond agreed upon.
Alter the bond las been given and approved, an order for
Pleadings may issue.

Costs are reserved to the hearing.
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JANUAR\ 23RD, 1905.
C.A.

SMAIRT v. DANA.
Bond-Sherîiff-Predecessoir iv, O/ice-Agreempn t Io Pay An-

nuit y ont of Revenues-,A ppoiuitment (on dit ional on Py
mient-Bond for i'uyntcnt-h'/jcct of 1eesigiw lion an.d Un.-
condition ai Be-a ppoinlient-es Judicala J udg»Pitoen
Issue--Right of Appeal.

Appeal by defendants fromi judgnment of FALCONBRIDGE,

C.J., 3 0. W. R. 89, in favour of plaintif! on the trial of an
issue directed at the hearing of a petition by way of soi. fa.
UpOll a judgment recovered in, an action by the former shierif!
of Leeds and Grenville against thle present sheriff and his
sureties on a bond for $10,000 to secure payment bo plaint4ff
out of the revenues of the office of $1,200 a year.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J., held that defendant Dana could not
by resignation and re-appointinent to the office relieve himself
and his sureties from liability.

The facts are set out in ftie judgment of STREET,, J.. 5

O. L. RB. 451> 2 O. W. R. 287.
A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., for defendants, appellants.
G. IF. Shepley, lx.C., and J. A. Ritchie, Otfawa, for plain-

tiff.

The judgment of the Court (Moss, C.J.O., OSLER, MAC-

LENNAN, GARROW, MACLAREN, JJ.A.), was delivered by

OSLER, J.,A.-. . . IJpon the evidence if must be taken,
aithougli 1 do flot specially rest my decision upon it, that
defendant Dana's resignation was made in good faith, that is
to say, that if was absolufe and uiîqualified, and nof upon any
undersfanding, express or implied, that, if accepted, lie should
be re-appointed to office. Want of good faith is not to be
imputed to the Crown, who undoubtedly had the right to per-
mitand who did permit, the resignation, and who by accept-
ing it made if effectuai. The office thereby became vacant,
and a f ew weeks afterwards, wifhout any solicitation on de-
fendant Dana's part, was again granted to hîm, as a mere act
of grace and favour, dischargcd of the condition in the former
commission.

This, with ail due respect, was, in my opinion, an entire
discharge of defendants from. ail further liability upon their
bond.

Regard miusf be lad to the peculiar nature of the contract.
Apart from fhe consent of the Crown, authorizing payment
of an annuity ouf of the fees, etc., of the office, testfied in
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the commission itself, sucli a contract would be illegal as being
contrary to the 5 & 6 Edw. VI. and 49 Geo. Ill. eh. 126:
Regina v. Mercer, 17 U. C. R. 601; iRegina v. Moodie, 20 U.
C. R1. 389: and, by the very terms of the condition, and of the
obligation referring to and reciting it, the annuity was pay-
able out of the fees of the office held under the particular
commission of the lst November, 1898. It was attached to
that commission, and was payable oniy during the occupancy
of the office thereunder, and whien the commission was gone
there ceased to be any contract to, pay it. The office is now
held under the new commission, and the former, whicli aloue
gave any force to defendants' obligation, has ipso facto been
revoked or dischargcd.

Whether, i any cireumnstances, an action would have lain
against defendant Dana for procuring or inducing the Crown
to cancel the former, it is net neceseary to determine. I do
not suggest that it would. Th le office was not one irom
which defendant Dana could have discharged hinseif by bis
own act. So long as lie held it under the eariier commission,
lie was bound to, pay the annuity to the extent to which the
flee, etc., receivabie thereunder would have enabled him to
do so, but I can see no0 implied obligation on bis part to re-
f rain from invoking the consideration of the Crown to relieve
him from the obligation it had imposed upon hiai. By bis
own act alone le could not disable himseif from complyimg
witli it, but, if the Crown should think it right, i.n ail the
circumnstances of the case, to do so, either by accepting bis
resignation or discharging him, there can be 11o reason, in my
opinion, why that sbould not effectually be donc.

For these reasons, the principle of such cases as Mclntyre
v. Bclcher, 14 C. B. N. S. 654, Ogdeu v. Nelson, [1904] 2
K. B. 410, and Day v. Singleton, [1899] 2 Ch. 320,, is in-
applicable, the liability having been put an end to, or the
defence to any further dlaim upon the bond having arisemi
f romn the act of the Crown, not the act of defendant.

It was contended that the question was res judicata by the
principal judginent, but I do not think so. The defence is
one which arose after that judgnient was recovered, and was
in no0 way involved in the decision. It is as mudli open to
defendants now as a resse or discliarge of that judgment
would bave been.

I amn also of opinion that thc judgment on the trial of the
issue is appealable as a final judgment upon the matters set
up as a defence to any further iiability to damages in respect
of alieged breaches of condition occurring subsequent to the
new appointment.

I think the appeal shouid be ailowed, and the petition
dismipsed.


